
 

    

July 2021 

MINISTRY UPDATE 

 

"Discover Weekend" 

Meetings in person- Praise God! We had a Discover Weekend the end of May with 12 

participants pursuing an interest in global ministry. They wanted to know more about 

WorldVenture. Please pray that they will follow the Lord’s leading where He wants them 

to go. 

Then in June we interviewed and approved 10 new people who joined WorldVenture to 

serve the Lord around the world- YAY! Now they go through training and partner 



development until they are ready to depart. Please pray for their preparation and that the 

Lord will raise up a partnership team.  

There are an additional 16 people that are completing their final steps of training this 

month and will be departing soon. PRAISE GOD! Please pray for them as they say their 

goodbyes here and begin ministry in a new land and culture.  

We are so glad that we have begun to reconnect in person with our own partnering 

churches and individuals sharing about Kingdom Multiplying! Michael has preached and 

we have shared in 3 churches in the past 3 weeks. Please pray that we would be able to 

connect well with all our partners and that God would be pleased to use us to bring 

about greater engagement with His heart for the nations. 

 

 FALL PLANS 

We have been invited to be part of the fall missions conferences at Moody Bible Institute 

(Chicago), Cedarville University (Ohio), Cairn University (Philadelphia), and Gordon 

Conwell Seminary (Massachusetts) and to present in some of the classes. Please pray for 

the travel details and that our presentations would represent Christ and WorldVenture 

well. 

"The passion of WorldVenture"   

 

 

 

 



 

 

FAMILY FUN  

We just pulled off an amazing surprise party for our son Michael’s 40 birthday, thanks to 

his wife Stephanie’s planning and stealth! He was so delighted and moved to tears to have 

all his siblings and parents make the trip to St. Charles, MO for the weekend. We thank 

and praise the Lord for the gift of Michael’s life! 

 

 

 

Thank you so much for your partnership with us as intercessors! Please pray for our 

Lord’s continued financial provision. 

With much gratitude, 

Michael and Debbie 

  
  



 

Please Note: 

 

If you want to donate electronically,  your gifts can be auto-debited and save us in processing fees. 

 

You can go to give.worldventure.com to register and start the process. 

 

Our mailing address is: 12836 Stone Valley Drive, Peyton, CO 80831 
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We appreciate your partnership in prayer and your interest in what is happening in our lives and 

ministry. If you would rather not be receiving this e-mail, however, please feel free to unsubscribe.  
 

  

 


